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r Cantrick
.
: ~HOTCstudent/ Class Officers Beetiow
Featured In . . Winner In
-Annual Membership Drive
To Be Held Next
Week
T*y
the
Students began politicking in
u does away entirely with the NoYo Times
Rifle
Meet
-typical fashion for class offices
munity CoIk&rt Association will &ssumption of any financial risk
Cadet First Leiutenant Herconcert Association Begins

. d

.

Dr. Rabert B. Cantrkk, ch*
.and for representation bn the
begin its week-long membership on the part of the individual,
Griffin, a junior and memStudent Government Associadrive which h a for its purpose group or organization. It is af- U'kS
of the Divinon of Fine A*s her of the ROTC Rifle Team
tion over the weekend. N-s
the pFesmtion of four mn. filiated with Community Con- was featured in the Aug. % took part in the national rifle
of candidates who have qualiwrts,
Inc.,
of
New
York
City, edition of the New York Timed.' matobes at Camp F'erry recent
ee*
winter
fied were released T h d y
and a representative of the com- me following is an exact quoHe was a member of the
in the new Leone
and the election will be held
paany will be here to assist with tation
kird.Armyls ROTC Rifle Team
this week.
urn.
the membership drive.
q d tied for first place in the
BUZZ:
qtches.
The list of candidates is as
The association b organized Dan C. Sparks, a member of
At
a
time
when
some
foilow:
Hie was top firer for his
on a membership basis. Each the music faculty ,is president
are qualring in
t g , which placed third in its
Freshman Class: For presiaddl will pay $ 7 . ~per year of the local association, and a
dent, John Barnett, Gordon
number
of
faculty
melllbers
are
lest
dectronic
music
put
m
o
r
y
.
In
the
national
indiand students
pay $3.50, selvkg townspeople in (h thfm out of work, others nrr rldud
Ferragine, Anniston; Gary CaMhe gad
This will d t l e them to attend
*ll =fldng
ways
secand with a wore of 242.15. ;
well, Besemer; Billy b m ,
the instrWl'Wlts they alArab; John Mann, Cedar Bluff;
four concerts during the season ~
winning score was 242.20.
i will ~be k
~ for playing
~
Jimmy Wilson, Dutton; vice
without additonal e x p s e .
&u&na and faculty all this Fady have- One such Rplora As a result of h k achievement
tlon has been going on at Jax
president,
Gerald Brewer, I.al"V
received
the
first
leg
on
inThis member&dp is obtam- week, and all are urged to land
Payne,
Gadsden;
Tommy Hill,
CNaJ
Couege, where Dr. Mrfiational large-bore standing
&le during a pne-wesk cam their support to this worthy Robert B. Cantrick,
Oxford;
Lamy
W
i U i m , Anhead
of
the
grind
in
which
it
takes
three
paign and at the end of the effort. Any member of Delta Divipion of Fine
niston; secretary, Tommy Nauu,
de- ldgl to qualify. Upon complem c m n , music sorority, or Phi
Annisbn; h h m y WoEfe, Chama new kchniqw of tion of t h e e legs he will qualify
no One can join
M, Alpha, music fraternity, will
blee, Ga.; treasurer, Jackie
for Distinguished Marksman, of
&&.
=&BERT GRIFE u.
another year. Tlhe tickets are a~cel,t m e m r s h i p applica- flute-playing.
Mincey, Gadsden; SGA repre
Dr. Cantrick has found that which there are only a few in
transferrable in case of iLlness tions.
Lips directly into the United States. He is the first XIL~.~ On JSC's Rifle 'Team in senbtive, A1 F o b , Birmingby
buzzing
the
or for some other legitimate
the hole of the flute, a player Jacksonvfle State student to 1.960-61and 196182. The team h m ; Lillian '~aber, Rahway,
reason.
can extend the range of his in- make such a record.
made an outstanding record in N. J.; Lillian Starcher, C0lumbiana.
Every membership dollar sub~~e~
~ ~ o two
s t Q C ~ V cadet
~
Griffin was top marks- intercollegiate matches.
Sophomore Class: For presimitted, in d m is used fod
downward. The buzzing, says
dent, Bobby Clotf&er, Gads
artists, special attractions and
Dr. Cantrick, is done somewhat
den; vice president, Glym Hee
local expense coincident to the
, , Bee;,
steaHey,
presentation of the series. oaly
the
to their
way moutlipieces.
brass players~tblow
may jnbe
CrossviEle; seeMary, Betty
members may attend concerts
combined Wit41 hum, flutter,
Freeman, Hem-;
soci a 1
James G. Owen, a m t PW vibrato, and may also
and no single admissions will
int,
chairman, JoeXa Combus, Walfcmor of mill it^ science at changed quickly with the more
be sold.
The military fraternity of participation, the unit has also nut mve; SGA mpmve,
When the membership cairn- J~cksonviue Stat@ College. has normal tone. It a n also be used
Fyffe; &dl
to
produce
a
much
louder
sound
paign is coxnpleted success orf jPI
Fershmg Rifles is now consider- planned many parties for enter- lMan0la
t b association is assured, anti
than most flutists can make ing aw,li&ions for member- tainment of the members, the Waldrq* GadisdenClass: For pMdent*
for the series wiU be
normally. Special fingerings ship from the freshman c k . first of which was held on Sept.
Johnny
Brooks,Gadsdea;
Mike
aeleoted immediately. 'hvo of
have been worked out to a a Any14
at
Willett
Springs.
who is interested in
seeOliver,
CIOtferlter,
Warrior;
vice
president,
* m a t e this new ~ ~ a of
m j fo h g odd g d in touch with
the concerts have already be&
The new pledges of L e unit
chosen-the Birmingham ~ y d playing."
Captain M ~ z l e miNar~
~,
sponsor are Herman Jagger, Jobn MulBuaer, Byrmm;
phony Orchestra on Feb. 1, aetQ
u,
or one of the senior len, Bobby Devine, Winford retary,
Dr. Cantrick gsve a public of
Jones,
Owmills;
demonstration of his new tech- members.
Whittmore and Lowe a dudBuckhow, Louis Nelson Paul tresurer,
. An.*
-,.
in JaL
?
.
~*' 4 3 ~ F r m a h e f Pl B r ~S Parlei, RidwrdCasteUani, Ken~ *w
~
others WID be ~ & O Mafter
ing
Rifles
to
develap
a
keen
ba.ma
ia
May
during
the
Annual
wdh
'W*
Harold.' ~I$Qu,
Dh -,
- 1
membership drive.
Ccmp6er's Forum. He played interest for, and increase the James Hoffman, D a v i d x t h , TPlladega;
've,
The Community Concert As,his own eompositon, " h e r i t i e s ability of the cadets in military John B m e t t .
sociation is a non-profit, selffor Flute and Ofihestra." Two science and w. The unit r e p
~ h r l e sAlexander, Douglas
**I'

Officer
Promoted
TO Major

Pershing Rifles Fraternity
Has Openings For Frosh

,,

----

niston; sac!&& ehainnaa, .runmy
Bnrekes, Gadden; Dale D i m ,
TaUadega; SGA r m v e ,
Catherine B u n , J a m Ec~bbard,
Anniston; Mary Gibbts, Gadsden;
Ronnie Harris, CrosseiUe; Mike
Kimberly, Lincoln; Kitty Mar-

membership drive.
The Community Concert As
sociation is a non-profit, selfsupporting institution ope~ating
on an economically sound bans.

Hoosidar Badipour, Tehran,
Iran; Joe Gilliland, Rockforb;
Gecage F. Sendlyak, Whiting,

Piano Recital
orchestral and choral works. His

Keeping In Shape

in piano at the ~ n i v e r s i t iof
Alabama where she did gradu.
ate study with Roy McAllMer.
Her husband, Dan C. Sparks,
has been a member of the music
faculty since 1957.
Her program will be as follows:
Chromatic Fantasy and Fugue
IBach]; Sonata 119261 IBartokl;
32 Variations in C Minor
hovenl; La Vallee des Cloches,
Alborado del Gracioso [Ravel];
Funerailles ILiszt].
The public is cordially invit.
ed.

-
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1963

MIMOSA
In
Student Union
_
I

-

Dakota. He has had leave of
absence for the past year for
that purpose.
He holds the MA degree from
Louisiaaha State University and
has taught at LSU, the University of South Dakota and Adrian
College, Adrian, Mich.. Before
coming to Jacksonville in 1957
he had a fellowship to study
socio-ewnomics from Case Institute at the University of South
Dakota and served as coordinator of the South Dakota Indian
Mrs. Gordon Simpson has ac- I Survey Project.
cepted the positon as college
In addition to his academic
nurse for Jacksonville State Col- work, Mr. h v r i c h served as
'legqe, it was announced last baseball coach for the college.
w k k by President Houston For six y m he had played
Cole. She suceeds Miss Gladys professional baseball with the
&If who joined the staff of New York Giants' minar league,
A n n W n Manorial Hospital.
and the Jacksonville bamball
Mrs. Simpson is the former teams had successful seasons
Ruth Blair, daughter of Mr. under his tutelage.
and Mrs. E. G. Blair, now of
Jacksonville. She and her family
lived in Hampton, Va., for many
years and she received her
nurse's training at the Univer- Seniors
sity of Virginia and Fort Sand.
Seniors whose pictures have
ers Hospital, Knoxville, T e r n , been made for the Mimosa, are
graduating there in 1956.
requested to make a list of all
She has worked in her profes- Me campus organizations to
sion in San h t o n i o , Texas, CO- which they belong and any honlumbus
Ohio.
- -.
. - -- -. and a t Anniston ors received while enrolled at
~ e m o r i h~06pitd:Her husband JSC. This list should k turned
Gordon Simpson,is a senior at in as early as possible to Judy
the college, and they have two Hughes, Choc Hamner, George
children.
Senchak, or Joan Smithey.

.

I

Hughes, Fort Payne; Donna
Vaughn, Gadsden; treasurer,
Virginia Hudson, Anniston;
Judye Jon-,
Macon, Ga.;
George Thomas, Bessemer; re
porter, Betty Westbrook, 3remen, Ga.; social chairman, F'red
C l o n t z , Portsmouth, Va.;
Broughton Barwell, Red Oak,
Ga.; SGA, Paul Bah, Gadsden;
Jimmy Deerman, Ratnsville;
Tommy Dennis, Tallassee.
Commuter can&dates for
represemtation on the Student
Council include Jack Bomer,
Rabert M w l i l l Owens, J ~ C ~ R
ville, and Ed Jordan, Alexander

Home Economics

Mrs. Simpson
Is New Nurse
At College

.Notice To

Now On Sale

Building

ed in 1946.
During the past summer, he
was an instructor at Fort Ben
ning, Ga., in the ROTC sum.
mer camp.

...

Miss Ruth Stovall, state supervisor of home economics
education and Miss Evdyn C a t
ney, district supervisor, spent

ing off-campus teaching centers.

Under this plan the students
would go t o school in other
towns for nine weeks where
they would teach all day and
enter into community activities.
Several school systems have &
ready been approved for this
pulpose.
Dean Montgomery stated that
the Home Economics &partment has outgrown its facilitks
and it is considered wise for Ule
student teachers to be placed
in a typical high school situation where they would have
GEM OF THE KaLS
This beautiful young lady is Mary more v a r M experiences.
Anne McCurdy, a freshman from Pinson. It's plain to see she is
The pkm wiEi probably be put
a shapely young coed and if this the result of regular exereise, into effect within the near futhen let's start taking calisthenics immediately.
ture,
-

-

---&

Senior Spotlight
where music is his game and
the trumpet his forte. At the
music department he maintains
not only the usual practice
b u r s of a gaod musician, but
idso has a student workship as
Dr. Cantrick's typist.
His interests and talents are
good reason for his membership
in the Jacksonville State band,
ale A Cappella Choir, and Phi
Mu Alpha music fraternity. He
has been an officer in both the
band and Phi Mu A l p b . On the
A Cappella Choir's very popular
album, Gerald has a vocal solo,
a negro spiritual, "If I Got My

worked on his master'

Jacksonville State

Gerald is a 1956 graduate of
Lafayette High School where
MARLENE

ROBINSTN

of the State College, Jacksonme,

~ e 3 e nSteakley, Lawssn Shaw, L. Gerri Harris,
June Kirkland, Melvin &U'grtn, Nancy

-

Judy Shanaberger, Jim Travis
~ y p i s t.......................................

pkmapher

.................................. Opal Lavett

He will teach freshman
Here at Jacksonville State,
arlene has seen her specid
teresb blossom almost into a

in science. This semes
is doing her practice
at Jacksonville High

.-..-:---....,.

a . t;hiitking members; and both teacher and student could profit

-,.&

2
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The need for a large bulletin
an of the
busy, yet 'board in the dining hall foyer.
to be Eoeryone goes in there. It's the
most likely place. This is a job
for SCA.
* * *
it would be to lose
How few people know how to
the excellent facilities provided be still. Always there has to be
by the SUB, by carelessness. If
wviwfingers, feet,
u a i n k i n g studen& continue to brgmething
Wlq& are yg, a bunch of
scatter their cups and papers head.
?
all over the campus, we are n e u r o t h or * * *
warned, the m r c e of all thls An
young gentlewaste can be closed.
man
who
sauntered gast Aber.
I
P
T
crornbie HaU
i&l&
The
A senior girl wearing flip- girls
out
tfie
havflop. OK. But they were
ing a b a s e -s
Cuders
for the right foot!
and w'ams wsm an unusual
* * *
si@. jtt has ken a week since
fir&&ed.
An excellent spirit at the Sat- *t scm? W B
* * *
urdlay night pep rally awl
. . . coopemtion wlag corn- Winition of Horse-sew:
mendibble. Even some "Big- s a b l e &inking.
* * *
wigs" were there. Keep up the
"Read not to contradict and
good work.
mute; a&r to b e P w a@d take
***
A couple of Yankees leaning f w ~ unor; to fW talk and
against the wall very nonchal- w u r s e ; but to w@ aud canantly when "Dixie" was play@ sider. Some books a ~ eto be
fw the first t h e a s -n.
taded, others to be swallowed,
Wonder what would happen if and =me few to be dmved
the band learned "Yankee and digested-"
Doodle."
-4Francis Bacon]
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You Wish Extravagantly? Ex-IH S t y b t
M~~~ people mmughaut take6 80-100 days and makes Visits At
in foreign Po*.
*eir
Uvm b v e &smto h v e 1 2 0s-s
Ha.wpeter Goot, a foaper InThe following which,, Chough
To have b-a
in bed at

Student Code
Of Ethics

promulgated by a group d Ht& many w w , or t&y have
Wqml students, has much f d
to
like
for thought, fcw us ah:
wealth take. WWell, to t h
As a foundation for better who dQ&t know*the Price of
citizenship, we, the students ob
desires, here are some
Niles Township High School, de- examples.
sire to preserve the advanceTo spend a year in Paris [with
ment of ow i'deak.
the s a k sta&ardsl would cost
We regard a person's Mi- about the same as in an Amerividuality as one of his most can city. A student who is willp r i c e k p0ssxwion.s. We be- ing to live in a dormitory or
lieve in sdmlar*,
rm- I garret mom and eat skimpily
resen& opamin&dnas t4d
, can live on $2,000 a year.
knowledge and ideals; 1 ~ 4 ~To- charter a 35-foot yacht for
ship, which und-bs
the h e e days would cost one 6150abligatims oaf living in. a dR- t$200.
One can chartera 40-50mwracy; service,
which faasters 1 f w t boat with a captain aboard
.
.
.
.
personal rap-;
friend$400-$500. This includes
liness, which remgllh m, bar- for
crew's
rier & race color or creed; and fuel. wages but not food or
respect for authority, which is I
a nececrsity in an wgauhed so- Tickets for seats on opening
night at &he Metropolitan
ciety.
As Amtzkaa citizeas we real- Opera, in New York City, would
ize the
to develop charae- cost $3.50 per seat at the rear
ter, to paornote httw govern- of the family circle just under
ment in defense of democracy, the roof, and $45 for a seat in
and to w e p t honesty and the orchestra. "Diamond Horsespiritual value in every day liv- shoes" boxes scatting right pee
ing. In an &fort to attain these ple cost from $650 t o $450 in
ideals, we, the students of Niles the side section. Standing room
Township Hi& School, submit prices start fl1.25. The line for
tickets begins at dawn a day
this code.
By @heacceptance and prac- ahead of the performance,
Friendliest Campus In The South
No one can compIeteIy take
tice of the following principles
Along with the eminence of ranking scholastically second in we &a11 recognize a student of ever the Stork Club, but a dining for 250 would cwt $5,000.
the state of Alabama, Jacksonville State College also claims the Niles Township High School.
He is honest in all his deaL lf one wanted to dance, he'd
distinction of having- the friendhest campus in the South. The
with others, reqxxting have to hire his own band at
scholastic rating is an accomplishment of the administration and in$s
their rights to private property $28-$32 per man. The band
faculty. The friendlines is an accomp1ishrnen.t of the studen&. and acquired knowledge.
leader gets double plus eight
We, the students, have little wnt,rol of the scholastic quality off He ahvays displays a loyal percent of the band's entire
the school, but we have complete control of the quantity elf school spirit by his act of good earnings.
To charter a helicopter in an
sportmnanship as participant or
friend1'mess hem.
eastern
city would cost $100 per
spectator.
Friendliness a t Jacksonville State Is a tradition almost as
hour
for
a copter's seating d
high,
He
strives
to
attain
old as the college itself. But regardless of a tradition's age, it
three
plus
the driver. A seating
standards
of
cleanliness
of
pen=
must be nurtured if it is to continue to live.
son,
thought.,
speech
and
be- of 15 would cost one $360 per
With the increase in the size of a college there is always the havior.
hour.
threat of a decrease in friendliness. Jacksonville State is larger
To take a steamhip voyage
He
observes
;tll rules of safethis year than ever before. The threat presents a challenge. Will ty for himself, as well as for around the world would cost
we sacrifice our friendlineas as we grow or will be manage to others.
from $2,300 for an inside cabin
be both a big school and a friendly school? It depends entirely
He
avoids
damaging
and
dis- to suites Costing as much as
upon the student body.
figuring any public or private $12,000 per person. The average
--Cole
cost is $4,500. This round trip
P ~ P ~ ~ Y .
He is respectful, wdl-manStudents
Please Drive' Carefully
n e r d and courteous to every- would d e d upon the school
oneand himeif.
He refrains from organized or
I
ahcoholic
He
abstains
b
e
v
e
r
from
a
g
~
where
drinking
it
Travel
and From Home
open gambling.

-

--

*
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krnahwl
z fxom
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel Switzelana,md
hi=~~lidwould cost $8.40 for two: One
I tas, spent F&hy at tfie W r would
~
be
to give a tip national House and h,ad a grand
of a dollar. Rooms start at $10 reunion with Dr. and Mrs. .3. H.
far me, couples for $16 to $30 J a n e and other friends on the
per day. Suitesgo up to $60 per campus They were accomday.
panied to Jacksonville by Mr.
To make a Sunday,morning and Mrs. Jack Stone, who s p
person-toperson phone call to sored Hanspeter at the InternMoscow, R W i , would cast, timal House, and Mrs. Estelia
anywhe~ein the U. S., $9 for Langley d Hartseh.
bhree minutes and $3 per ad- Hanspeter was a student here
in 1957-58, and this is his first
ditional minute.
&urn visit. He has had a wonderful time showing his; wife the
Arrive Alive
cities of New York, FWladelm a , Washington D. C., and the
At mid-September we find college
campus. He has a W enourselves on the one hand con- joyed introducing her to friends
gratulating ourselves that so in Hartse.lle where he spent
many more of our friends did holidays and vacations.
Hampeter is an air trraffic
Arrive Alive to this point. But
eontiroller
t the Internatiomi
it is with s o m Wt we must Airport in aZurich.
His wife is a
face brutal fact - more than secretary for Swiss airlines.
800 of our own people have died They made the trip to the U. S.
ceedksly on our bhwughfa~es on a BC-8 Jet airliner and will
in rural Alabama, and dozens returned *the mme way the latmore within our cities. Almost ter part of the month.
without exception, these deaths
Since leaving here Hanspeter
have resulted from careless has served his military tour and
ness; not necessarily that of the for one year he taught s a h d
victim, but somewhere in the in a small Swiss town. He had
sequence of events there was ayear's training for his present
earelessnes and many times work in which he directs traffic
criminal negligence.
for planes, landing and taking
It is
These are the facts and these off at Me large
are Ehe views of those charged necessary for him to speak
with protecting the rights of several languages in commun&
bhose on our highways. Floyd cating with the pilot.
Hampeter plans to &urn in
Mann, Dirsctor of Public Safety,
remarked M a y that, "There is 1963 for the International
m
no known sugar9oating for the House reunion whichany f
bitter pill. The fault lies with mer students plan to attend.
each d us. It is our personal
responsibility to be cautious bearing the sticker and to the
and a very real duty to impress adions and to do ali he can to
upon each member of our own insure that not only will he
family, our friends and associ- Arrive Alive, but, also that he
ates that traffic safety begins will give the other fellow a
with a personal resolution to do chance.
a little more each day to im- The program, in conjunction
prove driving habits."
witq several industries and civThis is tlre thought behind ic mups in Alabama, will conc
the Arrive Alive campaign d tinue on a constant emphasis
the Department. The words bash. Many thousands of the
themselves point up the solu- red and green bumper stickers
tion to our traffic problem. have been placed on cars on a
They am a reminder to the one voluntary basis.

m.

--

-

-
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As You Travel To and From Home

REGIWRATHlW AND RAT WEEK - Told heme in various
&d sundm c C p i that
~ e speak
~
louder than a t h m d mrds"
is !he stbay af a week of confusion turd profusion The week of
regishatca is to =me, the long awchance to get. w e a g e
fe&-~ e a t m e n they
t
had to take during their own ftrst week
on campus. F w others it is an eternal waiting line in the hat
of us it is a chance to spend t h e in pure
sun. For
of
:i
i

u

'

*

.
I

one.
and hintse~.
themselves point up the &u- red and green b u m p stickers
9
He abstains from d r w w Herefrains$mm organized or tion to our traffic problem. have been placed on cars on a
They are a reminder to the one vduntary basis.
akohok! beverages where it open gambling.

weialimtbn, with no worry about holnework, classes, or a lot
of rwponsWity. Top left is ow hArdWopkSng VP, Gerald Waldrsp, lost bebind a m6untdn of '%at hats." To his right am his
hijacking cohorts, the t b w h d e r s , Sandy Hwgett and Paul
Bdn, who helped him eject a dollar hlll Pmm every rat who
e e d the auditerium doer, Belew them is the regult of their
efforts a fiea af red find wltEte beanies With wbite name --

-

tag tails. In the upper righthand corner is lhat Uustrious warden of dlseiplhe,
Qerrye Clegg, ~~f
dwctor of Bousing. Excited rirts seated rgidnst #e back wPlI were &e abjects
of her mnihg and symp&ietic, "Shhh." Below &em'- .Mes,
h%,
aPud more lhws. The sure sign of patknee I&e uafe Job
is anyone in theee pieturn who is saailhg. This
fdrebeglnW, the arrow hait let fly, and where she Iuntts, M y WWS.

PAGE FOUB
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JACRSONVIUE STATE COLLEGE

BEAT THE INDIANS!!
The Missourians Are Coming
Sportswise...
I Time
Ifs World Series
Again

JSC

Sports

By JAMES E. HASTLNGS
COLLEGIAN wrts write.
.
The football team of SouthThe
semn has begun Y& N i u r i State, better
for Jacksonville. Even t b u g f i known by the initials S.E.M.O.,
the game with our str0ngest come to Gamecock land Sept.
By LESTER DEAN
rival, Florence, is behind us, we 22 for the fatime to do batOther than the inauguration
still have a rough schedule tle with Our Gam6xmcks here at of a President, nothing else I
know of can make about half
ahead of us. This Saturday the Jacksonville.
Gamecock met SEMO here at The current series between the people in the United Sttlks
two hook started at the stop whatever they are doing
Snow Memorial Stadium. They
~ ~ in Cape for a couple of hours each dag
have a strong team and I urge Indians' h m !?td.ium
i . In- as t h y do to listen to, or watch
all students to back your tern qiradeau, M h ~ ~ r The
this weekend by being & the dlam came Ouh On top by only on TV, the Wwld Series. World
gready to cheer me Game- one point and the G a n m c k s Series time is a terrifically
t
will be sedring to turn the tense moment that captures the
cocks on to victory. ~ a s year
fanty even of those who are not
we were beaten in a very close tables this JrsarCoached by Kenneth Knox, true baseball fans. The World
game, 13-12.
~ d dm
t ~ ~plans for the Indians have been peren- Series is America's most comhomecomhg. itss only three nial ehamps zbnd runner-ups in man meeting ground, when all
games away-dct.6. This year the M.I.A.A. conference for are caught up in this epitome,
we M~ ~ r o ystate. B U ~ we small colleges in Missouri. The of excitement. The sound and
wrnspoil our home- Indians
have several lettermen the fury of the World %ries is I
returning from last year's squad felt throughout the nation. No 1
coming, wiU we?
plus a prodsing new c r q of competitive event on the field
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Meet The Gamecocks

mat

Intramural Sports
The intramural sports Pro.
gram is opening up for another
year of activity. First on schedtl!e for team sports is flag
[touch] lootbaLI. A league is being formed and the deadline for
entries is Wednesday noon
[%@.

191.

Anyone may organize a team
and enter. and we hope to have
a dozen or more teams. Swure
:a "entry biank" in Coach
Steverson's office. No. 15. room
1 12, Graves Ha'! . Get your
players lined up, select a name
:or your team. and turn in your
entry by this Wednesday. The
schedule for competition will
ic p~stedby Thursday.
The intramural lab. ckss is
promoting this activity. At a recent meeting the following officials were selected: Walter C.
Xbernathy, s t u d e n t director;
Terry Eugene Baggett, =&ant
director; W i 11i e M. Caldwell,
clerk; Walter Clark, reporter;
.Jackie Hammond, supervisor of
equipment; Ernest L. Sides,
supervisor of weekend actjvities; Winston Mwaey, R. M. Ellis, G. P. Carroll, football committee.
Other adivites, with the students in ahrge, will be mnounaed m n . Some activities
expected to be promoted this semester are: b a s k e t w , flickerball, tennis, ping pong, horseshoes, badminton, c m s country
race, shuffleboard and possibly
others. Every student is urged
to enter one of more of these
activities.

game of the season. The JSC
Gamecacks had lost the first
three games cvf the season. Then
came Troy. Doug a u g h t a spectacular pass o w his head to
cause bur tearn to
22-21.
Coach SaJls believes this helped
to turn the tide, musing the
q i r i t of the team to rise, and
oonseqwntly Jax State won
four more games b e f m the end
of the
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college for one year before
selected All-Sand Mountain for coming to Jacksonville in 1961. came Troy. Doug caught a spectacular pass over his head to
three years. All-County for
three years, and All-Eighth Dis- This year he is a junior ma- cause our team to win 22-21.
trict his senior year. So you joring in physical education Coach Salls believes this helped
can see, Jacksonville was very, and minoring in biology and to turn the tide, causing the
very fortunate when Ronnie from that one can easily guesc zpirit of the team to rise, and
enrolled as a freshman in 1960. what his plans are for the fu consequently Jax State won
ture. His future profession will
And ever since that day, he be coaching and in that he four more games before the end
of the season
..
.- .-- .
has been making a name for I should succeed very well.
You can look for Doug to be
himself. He has been active in
Last year he was best known
several worthy organizations:
in the starting lineup often this
Ushers Club, Circle K Club, J- for his defensive play, but he year and see quite a bit of acClub, Service Corps, and was also made some fine offensive tion. And he loves to play footvice president of the Student p!ays. Probably the most imGovernment Association last portant offensive play that ball, so here's a word of warnsummer. And, of course, Ronnie Doug made was the one th~at ing to all Jacksonville football
is majoring in physical educa- Coach Don Salls reported, that opponents: Watch out for quartion and minoring in biology. happened during the game terback number 12. He's coming
Naturally he has picked a pro- against Troy State, the fourth through for a touchdown!
fession which suits him to a Tcoaching.
Football is not the only sport
in which this young athlete has
earned a letter. He plays basketball equally well as a forward
on Coach Roberson's team. He'll
be in the startkg lineup in
both sports again this year with
still another year of eligibility
to go. Ronnie's specialty in football is catching passes, but he
is a fine lineman also. Here's
proof: Last year he tied with Gamecocks.
Coach Salls
Bobby Joe Johnson for Most
When he graduates in 1964 it
Outstanding Lineman honors
Names Gamecock
and led the Alabama Collegiate will be a great loss to the GameConference in pass reception. cocks, but some school will be Captains
He was also named to the All- fortunate in gaining a man who
Bobby Joe Johnson [right], a
Conference team so you see he will undoubtedly be a great
senior
and three-year letterman
is a tremendous asset to the JSC coach.
from Centre, has been chosen
captain of the 1962 Jacksonville
State College football team. He
is a graduate of Cherokee County High School.
Lamar Caldwell [left], Alexander City, has been named
co-captain. He was voted most
v. 'uable player in 1961, and is
a qua! terback. A graduate of
Benjamin Russell High School,
he came to Jacksonville in 1960
after spending one year at the
University of Alabama. He is a
two-year letterman here.
Coach Don Salls [center] is
head football coach-a veteran
of many Years and a former
star player of the University
COMPLETE GAMECOCK SQUAD. This is the complete JSC football team. Each player is striving for a successful season and with the support of the sluCrimson Tide.
dents, it should be just such a season. Left to right, front row, Glen Gentles, Billy Thompson, Ross Pruett, Wayne Brown, Joe Marler, Johnny Tipton, Harry Gibbs,
Larry Joe Davis, Wendell Hubbard, Donald Vinson, Cecil Dunn, Ronnie Harris, Zack Roberson, Bobby Joe Johnson, Jerry Warren. Second row, Charles Hill,
Joe m e r , Jerry Callan, Jimmy Lee, James Coxwell, Arland Carter, Eugene Griep, Doug Wheeler, Joe Sparkman, Robert Chastain, J. L. Pass, Pat Edmunds,
Phillip JoUey, Wayne Thomas, Jerry Hollifield, Jackie Jackson, Tom Reid, Lamar Caldwell. Third row, Chris Evans, James Turk, Pat Davis, Steven Roper,
James Hanks, Charles Smith, Albert Copson, Charles Garrett, Curtis Smith, Ray Gentles, Freddy Guice, Henry Lamb, Jack Gauldin, Claude Washington, Ernie
Davis.

were Kueu wllerl VUII ~r- pa
In 1901 the American League
car ran off the track at Monza,
* * *
came into existence but the two
Italy,
during
the
Italian
Grand
How many of you have noThe race was won by Phil leagues were not on the best of
ticed the backboard behind the Prix.
Hill of Santa Monica, Calif.. terms for a few years. Finally
east goal post? The board is in
also won the 1961 world they got together and the
a very shabby shape and would who
drivers' championship. On the American League completely
be a good project for one of the same day Ray Emerson of Au- whipped the National League.
organizations o r clubs on the strailia d'efeated Ron Laver to From then till now the compecampus. The poor Gamecock is win the Men's National Champ tition between the two leagues
about to fall t o the ground, ionship in Forest Hills, N. Y. has been very good.
some of the boards are un- The women's title went to DarThe first few years, 1903 to
painted, and one or two are lene Hard of Long Beach, Calif., 1918, are called the Early Strugeven broken.
after she defeated Ann Haydon gles. The two leagues were con* * *
stantly at war with each other.
of Britain.
Ray Jordan, a senior from
Sept. 20, Yankee slugger Kog- It was during this period that
Gadsden, is the sports publicity ? r Maris hit his 59th home run
Babe Ruth, of the Boston Red
director for this year. He be- of the season as the New York Sox, began to make all kinds of
gan working before the semesclinched the American records. One of the records
ter started and has been doing Yankees
League pennant at Baltimore. which he made from 1916 to
a fine job. Ray is a hard worker, The score was 4-2 in favor of
very interested in sports, and is New York. It was Maris' last 1918 still stands today. He
one of the friendliest students chance to equal or surpass Babe pitched 29 2/3 scoreless innings
on campus. He will be a great Ruth's 60-home-run record with- in series play!
The next period in World
asset to the sports department in the 154-game limit set up
Series
history is called, of
of our college.
as a ground rule by baseball course, the Babe Ruth, Period,
* * *
commissioner Ford Frick.
which extends from 1919 to
The pennant race in major
Then on the 26th Maris hit 1932. In the next issue of the
league baseball is really a tight
one. The New York Yankees his 60th homer in a game Collegian, this period will be
practically have the American against Baltimore in New York described, as well as the rest of
League pennant but it's neck and the Cincinnati Reds clinch- the World Series games up t o
and neck between San Fran- ed their first National League date. So look for more history of
cisco and h Angeles in t h e pennant since 1940 by defeat- the biggest events in the United
States then.
National League. It looks like ing Chicago 6-3.
And
during
the
same
month
the California teams are domiN O T I C E
nating the National League this Chattanooga eked out a victory
Basketball practice starts toover Jacksonvillle by scoring in
year.
* * *
the last 80 seconds of play. The day, Sept. 17. All freshmen who
Some of the major sports Gamecocks had played an excel- I are interested in trying out rehappenings of last year are as lent game but the score was port to the gym at 3 p.m. with
I zhoes and shorts.
follows: Remember them? On 13-7.
for a wonderful job.
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